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br?. 46 d8 dyn.rang+?). Arnpklrcabon was hrst oplrmrzed for PW myocardrum 
(a) and then (b) (0r p-encardwm (PE) 15 was determmed m defined ROI: A 
the pc0xrmal septum (VS) postenor wait (Pw) and 10 both datasets m PE 
bHwxl the F’W Absokrte 18 m PW and VS and ua!ues normafrzed for PE (at 
and PE (b) were cow&ted wth qwantrtatwe measuremems ot connectwe 
lrssue mater11 (CTC) determmed rn Masson s tnchromrc starned mu~npfe 
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Conc~usron The shrdy c0ntrrn-5 m vwo a s~gnthcanl correialton between 
myo CTC and IB In RF data optrmtzed for PW my0cardwrn PE IS often 
o~ersaturaled precluumg true caltbratron ot my0 IB Superror corwfaafron rs 
achfeved 11 the dynamr range of RF m!agmg 1s mathemancalty extended 
by use 01 a separate RF data set opttmtzed (or FE P&o IB measurements 
rwmalued as descnb-ed seem to tacrlrtate shmatton at coitagen cootent 
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A%edrcal UnwersQ Kagana. Japan 
No data exists regardrng the conlnbulton of atnal conlraclron lo Ihe cycltc 
vanatton of mtegrated backscaller (CVIB) rn the letl venlncle (LV). We. lhere- 
fore. examrned 20 healthy volunteers and 12 lone atnal flbnllal!on pallems 
usmg 2-D tormat 18 analyzmg ~yste.m (SONOS 2500) 18 data were obtamed 
from the LV postenor wall (LVPW) and the septum (IVS) by the long-axts and 
the short-axls view. IB were measured al 30 msec Intervals from Ihe R wave 
on EKG and the 60 scatter plots were displayed. 
Resub: CVIB were observed in all subjects and the reproduabilrly was 
htgh in LVPW by the long-axis view. Although Ihe peak Yalue 01 IB were 
observed al the end-diastole in both groups. the pattern cl CVIE was qurel 
dliterent between two groups. IB showed two peaks III dtastole only m the 
healthy subjects and the second peak occurred just alter the atria1 cOntmCtrOn 
(Frg). The 2nd peak showed 16 t 3 no Increase !n d5 as compared wth the 
1st peak. Although the magmtude between the first peak and the second 
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WnxWdkt Pwfuskn podbwr EmItWon 
Tomography (PET): A Long Term Folkw up 
J Maddaht. S Ashoun. S Rokhsar, S Flamm. H Schelbert. M Phelps 
Unrven~ty ot CaHxma af Los Arr@es Scho0~ of Medrcrne. USA 
Prognostrc s~@rcance 01 a nofmal rest-5lress myocardiat pertus~on PET 
study 15 mt welt know Accordtngly. 176 consecutive pal!enls (Pts) wlh 
a normel PET stu@ were ~oilowed tar 1 to 6.6 years (yn) (mean 4 1 yrs) 
for developneent at hard (death or mvacardral mfarctron) and sott (angma 
requrmtg revastulanzawm) coronary events. 13-N ammoma was rntected at 
rest and dumtg pharmacotogrc stress and PFT nages were mlerpreted as 
noma by two bimded observers There were 135 males and 36 teemales. age 
52 I 10 yp5 An Pts had eaher chest paw. multlple nsk tactors. or a posmue 
lreadmril elearocardtogram betore Ihe PET srudy The pre-PET kkellhood ol 
coronary drsease &vas mlermedratc lo hgh ( 15%) m 46% 01 Pls 01 the 173 
Pts t9ff,) who were successtully foilowed up 2 had myocardtal mtarclion 
lat 4 5 and 4 7 yrs) and 7 Rad coronav angioplasty (0 4 to 5 2 yrst at&r 
Inelf PET study In conclunon these data suggest that a normal rest-aress 
myocardral pertwon PET study $5 assoctated wRh a very low rnodence 01 
suosequenr hard and soft coronary events 
11206-144 1 The Elusive Link Betwehn Coronary Flow and 
Functional Reserve in htikl Dilated 
Cardiomyopethy: A Positron Emlsshm 
Tomography and 2D-Echocardiography Sludy 
L. Pratalr. D Neglra. M Bartok M Gallopm. G Sambuceb. E. Prcano. 
A CAbbate. 0 Pam&. CNR lnsfrfute or C/rnrc& Physrolog) Psa. My 
Sadgmund Abnormal myocardral blood flow (MEIF) and llow reserve can &a 
detected m patrents wth ml16 dllaled cardtornyopathy (DC) who also exhibtl 
an hetemgencous response to tow dose adrenmg~c s%mulaWm 
Mefhod In order lo explore the possible llnk between coronary flow and 
ventrrcular hmctlonat response dunng pharmacologrcal stress. 15 pabents 
with mrld DC I12 men. age = 46 z 7 yrr: NYHA class 1-O: LV electron tractton 
= 39 : ?“,I were srudtcd Rcgtonal MBF was measured by pasilron emtssron 
tomography and ?3N-ammonra al rest and tofiowtng t Y di*i;;dam+a (O.% 
mgkg over 4’). and results compared wllh those obtamed In 14 normal 
subjects DC pat#eors undemenl loti dose (up lo 10 ,,$$kg;mln) dobutamlne 
(dab) echocardrogtaphy Reg:onal wall matron (RWMS) was evaluated m 5 LV 
segments per patient. scored from I = normalhyperkrnelx lo 4 = dyskmefrc. 
lo be compared wrlh regronal MBF data 
Results: Dunng stress. 3 patterns of echocardmgnphrc response Were 
tdenlrtred for each segmenr ‘wmal‘ (RWMS: rest = 1. dob = 1). n = 19: 
“responders” (RWMS. rest .l. lmpmvement : 1 grade after dob). n = 31. 
“non-responders’ (RWMS rest .l. no change atter dab). n = 25 In DC 
palrents. regronat comnary flow reserve was wmlar in normal (2.04 t 0.67 t. 
responders (2.40 5 1 12) and non-responders (2.17 : 0.87) segments In 
each of these subsets the now reserve was scgndmnlly lower than In nOmat 
control sublecfs (3 71 : 1 08. p C 01) 
